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St at e of Maine 
OFFICE OF Ttm ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date_~-J~unc..c...;;...e_2~8~, ......... 1_9_4~0 ____ _ 
Name Jeannine Tourigny 
-------
Str eet Address June st . 
------"------------------------
City or Tovm. ___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d_,_Ma_in_ e ______ __.. ____________ ~ 
How l on; in Unit3d States ____ l__ S ____ yr~s-'-·---...:How l one in Uaine __ l--'3___..yr~s_. __ 
Born in Pl essisville '- P. Q. 2 Canada Date of birth Aug . 20 . 1921 
If married, how many chi.lcl.ren _____ Occup~t ion Spinner 
Name of em;)loyer Sanford Mills 
(r res ent or l ast ) 
Addre1:;s of ar.iploy'3r_~S.ua:l.Jnu.;fu.a.ur.:i..di..,.-JiMicaui..1.,nLt::e.__ ___ _____________ _ 
En~lish _ _____ s riea::---"x-=--_ ___ Read __ ~x~ _ _ _ r!ri te __ -"'x=-----
Other l an[ Ual,c~: __ ...::F...::r...::e...::n:..:c...::h~ - --- - -----------------
Have ;you made a :>r,licat ion for citizenship? _ ___ N_o ____ _______ _ 
I:ave you ever ha ... : 1d li t ary s e rvice? ____ __ _,_._..._ _________ _ 
If so, where? ______ _ _____ -v.rhen? _ _______ ______ _ 
